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Ulllbblllg

Tlio followlnp; ofTors aro for tlio boneflt
only of subscrlbors to this papor who pay
all arronrngos nnd a yonr's subscrlptlon In

advanco. Ouo or moro of tlio publlcntlons
may bo ordnrod, lint tho monoy for oacli, at
tho club rato, miist Invarlably accompauy
tho ordcr, wlth all nrrears (lf any) dtte ou
tlio Watciiman and a full yoar ln advanco.

rubllthert' Club
i'riee. fiate.

Amerlcan Kitclien Magaitno S.7S
Ametlcan Oardonlng
Arena, Tlie f "
Atlantlo Monthly iM 3M

w 40Ilabyland
Iloton Jotirnal '.w 60

Boston Dally Journal... .'. 6.00 6.2S

Bolton Dally Traveler 1S
Century Magailne M 3.7S

Coamopolltan J'00

Cultlvator and Country aentlemau... S.W 2.00

Domoreat's'Magatlno J.tO 1.7

Every Whore (monthly.) M
Farra l'oultry ) 1.00 .90

Vorura, The SM
FrankLosllo'allluatratedWeokly 4.00 3.M

Frank l.pallo'a l'opnlar Monthly 3.00 2.75

t)oley' Lady'a Hook 1.00 .90

Harpor'a Magailne M 3M
llarper'a Weekly 1.S0-

Uarper'a llBiar
llarper'a Hom il Table 2.00 1,74

Hoard'e nalrymun M
IiidopeMi nt. New York .0O 2.75

Llpvlncntiv M.oauii") '"0 2.75

LlttellV l.m"K Ai'O " 5.60

Stlrrni " I ni,. r 1.00 M
M.mlco K m.'.I l.w
NrIWii il I': ilmn- Wanlilngtou I "" ''I1

New 1 u t .it'azuui 2.75

New .. i iV M
Ko V"il 'nu (Iiillj , oiib yeat

" mie lnouth 50

" " siimlay edltlon 2.00

New Yoik l'risn, rt.dly 3 W

New YorL '1 rilmne '" M

New York Worlil tri weekly 1.00 .7i

Nortli Amertcan Kevlew 5.00 4.50

Outlook 3.

Our Little Jtcn aiul Womon 1.00 .80

Our Little Onoa nnd Nuraery 1.10 1.25

Pansy 8"

Pctoraon'e Magazlue ''0"
Popular Sclonce Monthly 6 00 4.50

Kevlew ot ltCTlew 2.50 2.25

ScleutlOc Amorlcan 3.00 2.75

Bcrlbner's Magazlne 3.00 2.75

St. Nlcholaa Magailne 3.00 2.75

Verraonter, Tho

The abovo rate9 are subject to cbange
wlthout uotlco.

NOTBS.

Subscribors wlll noto partloularly tbe
ohanRO ln the price of Outlook, Boston Trav
ekr and New York Prcss. Tbe advanco ls
made by leason ot a slmllar advanco ln
olubblng ptlco by tho publlshors of tbose
papers.

Wk add to tho Watciiman clubblne list
Amertcan Gardening, a weekly lllUBtrated
journal of gardening, and fruit growlng,
and a record of current events ln hortlcul-tur- o,

for tho professlonal or tho amateur.
Thls publlcatlon 1b lnvaluable to all who
own land, a garden, orchard or conBerva-tor- y.

It covers ln plaln langnage, by prac-tlc- al

men, the caro and oaltlvatlon of

llowers, frults, plants, trees, bulbs, etc, and
tells how to mako bomo grounds attractlvo.
Amertcan Gardening 1s Amerlca's brightoBt
and most truatworthy gardening and famlly
paper. It has been establlahed flfty yeais
and ls tho only atandard publlcatlon of ItB

class, and the bost.
l'rce for Three Months.

To every Bubscrlber to the Watciiman,
who pays all arreara and ono year ln ad-

vanco, we wlll send Amertcan Gardening
free for three months, provlded the sub-acrlb-

ls not already. taklng that paper.
We make tho same offer to every strlctly
new subscrlbor to tho Watciiman who paya
lor one year ln advanco.

POLITICAL.

Proposed Auicudmout of tlio Nntlonnl
Constitutlon.

Senator Proctor is tho mover of a
propoaition to amond tlio Constitution
of the Unitcd States, oxtending tho
President's ofllcial torm to sx yoars
and making hitu incligiblo for a eecond
election. Supplementary to this amend-mon- t,

tho Senator would lengthen to
three ycars the term of Reprcsentatives
in Congress. In a recont spcech Sena-

tor Proctor tlius Bummar'ized his rea-Bo-

for the changes proposcd:
First. A longer Fresidentlal term and

Ineligiblllty for aro moro ln d

wlth the ldeaa and purposea of tho
framera of tbe Constitutlon than ls the pros-e-nt

Bystem as It haa developed ln practlcal
reaults.

Second. The propoaed change la not rad(-ca- l
or revolutlonary, but 1b in the llne of

true conaervatlBm. It ls a change of the
etter to prosorvo tho splrlt of the Constitu-

tlon.
Thlrd. 1b wrong ln theory

and vicloua in practice, for lt reaulta in the
uae of tho patronago of hia ofllco by the
Prealdent for the promotlon of hia cbancea
ot or elae subjects hlm to the
Imputation of such uae.

Fourth. The change wlll moro thor-ough- ly

divorce the leglalatlve and ezecutlve
branchea ot the Qovernment, an end most
strongly dealred by the Constltutional

Flftb. Even lt the present aystem waa
wlse ln tho beglnnlng, the cbanged condl-tlon- a,

the growth of tlio country ln popula-tio- n,

eapeclally ln cltlea, the great lncroase
in our territory. and tho erowlnc danger of
sudden popular rovulslons make the change
now dealrable.

Blxth. Thoreby tho bualnean lntoreata ot
tho country wlll be aavod from auch nt

dlaturbancea. and the tlmo and ez- -

petiBO incldent to campaigna wlll be
redncod.

Soventh. By lengthenlng tho torms of
KepreHentatlves to tbroo yoars, laws wlll be
better conHldered and wlll havo a longer
and fairer trlal beforo thelr frioudH go out
of power in Congress.

In discusaing his propositton, Sena
tor Proctor roviewed tlio hlatory of tlio

adoplion of tlio four yeara term, wilh
ro.cligiblllty, by tlio couveution ttint
framod tho Conatitutiou. IIo ahovecd

that, on the subject of tho longth of tho
prosidontial term and eliglbitlty to

there was u grwl vnrioty of
opiniou amouK tho iii' iubP'H of lliecon-vontio- n,

and, wltlml, much uusettled
judymont aiul ,vai ill ttion of inlioil.
Tno convc.nti' n onco voted to ninkc tho
president's olli'ial lorm alx yoars,

wilhout lmlintblllty, thon voktl for tho
orlidnal propositlon of a Bovon-ycar- B

torm, wlth hicllglbllity to n second
olcction, but flnnlly, aftor linving

tho plnnof clioosing tho prcsidont
by au olcctornl collogo, wlth its liralta-llon- s

as to tlio cllgiblllty of ckclors,
adoptcd tho Constltullon as it alanda,
in tlils partlculnr, nt tho prpBont tlmo.

Tho Senator doca uot clalm orlglnal-it- y

for his amoudmotit. IIo simply
proposes to put an old propositton in
tho way of adoptiou. In supporl of tho
changes, ho citoa tho toatlmony of

tuany cmlnont Btatcsruon, and tho
of polltlcal assemblagCB, from

Juckson nnd his timcs to tho presont.
IIo shows thnt " from tho vcry founda-tlo- n

of tho govornmctit many of our
ablcst nnd most thoughlful public mcn
havo favorcd an nmondment to tho
constitution prohiblling tho
of a prcsidcnt." Tho Echemo Of nu

clectoral collego has fnilcd to rcmedy
tho ovlls that woro fcnrcd, if a prcsi-do-

Bhould bo oligiblo to
Tho very ngoucics that tho ilectoral
collego was devised to oxcludo from
parlicipatlon in tho cholco of a presi-den- t,

bave como iu through tho instru-menlalit-

of tho nominutin convon-lio- n

t dotninatc the sdection of a
theexeuullve is an afpirjut

fi.r Therefore Seuator
Proctor, by tb xplicii prnhibit on of
tliu c jnctitulion, wouid put up thi; bnrs
against a " ilj,"
he ilpclarts, " ia wrou in tlieuiv,

in praitice, and tliort- should bo n
dellnite prohibitiou n;iust it."

Peoplo who remember the circum- -

stauci'8 of the untioual electicm of 1804,
and how important to tbe 'succnnolul
prosccution of tho Wnr of Iho Kebcl- -

lion Iho of Lincoln was

deemed lobe, wlll antlcipate the great
objection to an absduto prohibltion of

On this point Senator
Proctor says:

"The greatoat objection of whlch I am
awaro to this propoaed chango ia that it
might deprlve ua, ln tlmo of soino great na
tlonal oxlgency, of the Bervices ot a leader
who Beems to be peculiarly equipped to be
at tho head of tho Qovernment. Such a
thlng ia possible, yet I can hardly concelvo
of an emergoncy in whlch one man, and one
man only, shall bo Qt to be at the head ot
the Government; and lt ia hard to belleve
that an emergency wlll arlso that wlll laat
for moro than alx yeara, the term for whlch
a Prealdent will be choaen under the pro-
poaed amendment. It is Impoaslblo to per-fe-ct

any detall of a constltutional ayatem bo
that it may not work unfavorably in aome
emergency. Constltutional syatems, how-evo- r,

though lntended to cover all exigen-cie- s
ao far as possible, are dealgned moro to

moet the ovory day llte and existence of the
Government than aome exceptional n

that may never occur. The quea-tlo- n

ia, how to safeguard .tho public inter
esta in the most caaes and in tbe largest
degree; how to obtain the most disinter-este- d

admlnlstratlon of the Government
from day to day of our national existence.
If a slngle term wlth prohibltion of a Becond
wlll do that, then we need not fear tho
other. In thls very connectlon DeTocque-vlll- o

aays that ' to reserve an expedient for
extraordinary perlls, the country has been
expoaod to dally dangerB.' "

Tho buainesB intcrests of the country
would bo conserved by tho change. On
this point the Senator argucs with force
and quotes the Bubjoined remark,

to Mr. Depew:
Everv four yeara bualno88 is virtually

paralyzed for fully alx months, partly on
accountof tho utter absorptlon of tlio peo-
plo ln the canvasa and partly because such
lssues are ralaed in the campaign that buai-ne- ss

conditiona are bound to be affected by
tho result. We havo naruiy recovoreu irom
tho otlects of ono Fresidential campaign
before we are plunged into the mldst of
another. Witb a aix-ye- torm and a con-
stltutional prohibltion of we
would have a rresiuent iree uuring nis
term ot ofllce from any temptation touse
his power in any way to Becure a renomina-tlo- n

or and free also from the
auaplclon of such an attompt, whlch is st

as bad."
If the chango might lengthen the

torm of a bad president, the change ac- -

complished would carry with it its own
rcmedy in the increased care and

in the selection of candidateB.
The bad president, if ono should bo
bo chosou, would be hedged about by
the laws and by Congress, and the ter-ro- ra

of impeachmont, wbile the gnod
president's policies would havo tho
longer timo for their dovelopment, and
for tho formation of just conclusions as
to their wiBdom. Conditlons bave
changed since tho conatitution waa
adopted, and tho timcs domand that
somo provisions of tbe constitution
should change wilh theni. The modi- -

Ocation proposed by Senator Proctor is

ono of these changes, a modiflcation of
detall, not of prlnciple, and the Sen-

ator 8upporta his propoaition with rea- -

Bonlng that 1b of conclusivo forco.
Bespocting hia secondary proposl- -

tions Senator Proctor is equally forci- -

blo. Ho Bays:

The extenalon of the terms of Itepresen-tatlve- s

ln Congreaa should go wlth the ex-
tenalon of the prealdentlal term. The prac-
tlcal beneQts sure to reault from thls
change and the advantagea ot lt to leglala-tlo- n

are selt evldent. Now the Reproaenta-tlve- a

have hardly concluded thelr llrstsea-slo- n

before they como up for
Tlils long sesalon muat noceaaarlly become
longer wlth the growth of the country. The
leglalatton ot the long hobsIoii has had no
trlal, and often, I may say uaually, iu the
caao of important new legialatlon ou llnes
of party pollcy, thero ls a popular reautlou
before it can bave a fair trlal. Tlien coinea
tho ahort sesiloi), ln whlch little ls ilono ex-ce- pt

to paaa approprlatlon hllla. Wlthl a
tureo yeara' term, uiHieaii oi tuo present
alngle luordlnatuly long sesslon, thero
would be two seasloiiH unllmltod by tho
end of u CougreHH, and of moro moiler.ite
duratloii, wlilcli would practtcally tuiarly
double tho tltne for dellboratlon and

legialatlon. Tho laws of tho llrst
HOHslon would hiive bnoii ln operatlou for a
year or more, whioh would give time for a
falrar trlal aiul cousidoratlon by Ihe peoplo,
with inueh Iosh danger of too hasty IhuIhIh-tlo- u

unil too lianty I'oniliMiinatloti of luws
wheil onre niailo a ilniiyei tn liicti tlio
oountvv ih more und mnru a ibj 'Cled ua lt
grows dlilor.

Nctmior l'rci-- t r exj'r'ssfa ihebeiief
that Un- - nmendments sugostetl, lf
aiopled, wlll lcad to more atablo ad- -
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mlnistrntlon and to bottor logUlntloti,
and lo butter and moro coneorvalivo
cousldernlion of public qut-stlon-

s by
tho pooplo.

Exceptlng alwaya that cluss of poo-

plo that rrjolco ln frcquetit imtioual
olcutlons for Iho opportunllios tlioy
proaont for solf nggrandlzcmcul, nnu
that other class that bollovos Iu the
immaculatouosa of constllutious, the
pooplo of thoso Uuited Stnlcs will bld
Sonator Proctor's amondraout Qod-apoo-

..

lv John Bull is roally bohlnd that
sonsatioual protest ngalnst tlio Nlcnra-gu- a

cnnal bl'l, mudo to Secretary Olnty
by tho Mlnistor of tho Greator ltcpub-lt- c

of Contral Amcrlca, nnd scnt to tbo
Senalo by Secretary Oluoy, John Bull
has mado a brcak by 8howiug his hnnd
too soon. Of courso tho protest, by
ahowlng that tho government of

alrcady regords tho Cnnal
Company ns having forfoited all the
concession8 grantcd it by that govern-
ment, will kill tbo present Nicaragua
cannl bill, but lt will also go much
furthor. II may kill tho arbilratiou
tronty rccently nugoUated bolween tho
United Slalcs and Greut Hrilnin. Il
has been openly chargcd ou tbo floor
of the Sennte that f tJKlith diplouiuc
was workuig, through the combinulioti
of thoso three little Cunlrnl Ameiican
rppublice, lo put Ensdanil in u position
whert- - itcould eilher coittrol or bae a

ftbnro in controllingthe Nicaragua ahip
cauul. This may or may not be true,
but so long ua there are grottuds for
suspicioti, there will bo daugor that the
arbilralion treaty will b8 rejccted by
the Senale. If thero is ono policy upon
whieh tho Souate is prncticnlly a unit,
it is that tho Nicnragun cannl shall, if
cornplotcd, bo controlled by the United
States; und if it be ahown that this
qucslion migbt have to bo submittcd to
arbilratiou, with tho castingvote in the
hands of a European monarch, thon
goodbyo to the arbitration treaty. The
Senators who havo oponly protested
againat tho public clamor for immedi-at- o

ratiQcation of tho troaty, on tho
ground thnt it was too important a
matter to bo hurriedly acted upon, d

this Nicaragua canal incident as a
vindication of their position. Secretary
Olnoy, howover, doesn't take that view
of lt, and would not havo been so
prompt in Bending that protest to tbe
Senate had ho supposed that it would
cause addilional delay in acting on the
treaty.

The refusal to appoint a woman
to a vacant $1,500 clorkabip in
tho War Department, for whieh aho
had passed a very difflcult examina-tio- n

and was tho only ono oligiblo un-

der Givil Service rules, is likely to be
made the subject of a Congressional

The examination required
that tho applicant should bo able to
translato into Englisb, militaiy works
in French, German, Italian and Span-is- h;

to do type-writin- g in all of these
languages; to do proof-readin- g and prc-par- o

manuscript for tbe prees, to bo
familiar with library methods, cata-loguin- g,

indexing, etc; also to be
tested in the use of tho English lau
guago and literary compositiou. Mlea
Maud Stalnaker of Washington, D. C.,
was the only ono who was nblo to poBB

the oxaminntion, but tho War Depart-
ment refusea to appoint her to tho po-

sition becauso she ia n woman.

The vacancy in tho Senate from Dol-awa- ro

ia going to cauBo a flght at tho
present session. Whether it will be a
tbree-cornore- d flght iByet to bo settled.
The Committeo on Eloctions has not
roported on the petition of Col. Dupont
to bave his applicatiou for tho seat

tho crodentialsof Mr. Addicks,
who claims to havo been olcctod by ono
of tho Dolawaro legislatures aitting last
week, have alroady beon presonted to
the Senate aud thoae of Mr. Kenney,
tho ailvor democrat who claims to have
been elected by the other legislature,
will be presented this week, and d,

too, by Senator Gray, the Clevo-lan- d

democrat.

lleutfll Goltl.
Ono dollar's worth of ordlnary commer-cld- l

gold leaf, lt is snld, is suiTlolont to
oovor nnnrea of 000 squuro iuches. In oth-
er words, that 000 sqtmro inolics of gold
havo boen poundcd or boaten out of a,
lump of tho yellow motnl wlilcli welghod
Do more than a gold dollar. Thls gold leaf,
thln ns lt ls, ls tlilok wlicn compared wlth
Uint whloh la now lielng mado by a recont-i- y

dlsoovorcd process. By this process tho
yellow motal is dcpoalted wlth olootrlo-lt- y

iu n bath upon a highly pollshod shoet
of coppor. In thls iiinnnor n fllm only ono

li of nu inch iu thlckness mny
bo prodticciL Wlinn mounted on glaBS, thls
new klnd of gold luf ln perfoctly trans-paron- t,

St. Jjoulrt Itepubllc.

A I'olnt I'iip VfKi'tiirliiiin.
" Yoti tnku u beautlful glrl ilown to Btip-pc- r

nnd you olTor her u lmm sandwlcb.
It is provortilal folly to east punrls beforo
Bwine. Wiiat arn wn to kiij of tho pollto-ncs- s

wlilcli onstn swlno beforo pearls?"
Fortulghtly Ifovlow.

IJUOKIKN'S AllNICA SALVH. Tho
bett ealve in the wirl.l forcuis, hruiies,
snrt's, tilocrs. solt rln uui, fever sores,-t'-- t

ter , cliiipped handa, chilb'uins, cn8
itinl'tiU ckin nruplioii', nml p si i vt-l-

cuich pileH, or no pn rtquinit. li ih

CUiirutitei d In givc pciffct hiii isluci kui,
or moilC ii'fund'd. Fru:' lw ilv-llv- o

cnti's pcr box. For buIo hv V. li.akils ,
Montpollcr, Vt.

Flfty Years Ago.

Who coutd Imngltic that thls should be
The plnce wnerc, In elglitccn lilncty-thre- e

That white world-woude- r of nrch nml
dome

Should slindow the uatlons, polyclirome . . .

Iterc ot tlic I'alr vtas thc prlje confcrred
On Aycr's rllls, by Ihe world prcferred.
Chlcngo-llkc- , they a record sliow,
Since they BtatteJ jo ycars azo.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills

havo, from tho timo of thoir
preparation, been a continuoua
Buccess with tho public. And
that means that Ayer's Pills
accomplish what is promisod
for them; they oure whero
othera fail. It waa fltting,
therefore, tbat the world-wid- o

popularity of these p.ills should
be reoognizod by the World's
Fair medal of 1893 a faot
whioh emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

Wives,
Sisters
Motherst

Don't let that child gwp ln tho
agonjrof croup. CroupUuiually
fatal and you are notctrtain but
the child who ls now happjr at
play may come in with that
hoarse rasplng' cougb. vrhlch
onco lieard la naver forgotten,
aucceeded by anxious hours
and thendeath.

You aannot afford to loseralu-abl- e

tlme waitlng for a dootor
posilbly some dlstanc away.
You can easa th iuTeror, ralaz
the ipasm, sooth th Inflamed
throat vrlth

Carpenter's Grlp Syrup.
Follow the directions and it
will oure. At all Druggiats.

DANA S. CARPENTER,

i Middletown Sprinjs Vt.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Dlseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
No. 14 " Skin Dlseases.
No. 1B Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Dlseases.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Drtiggists, or sont prepaid on
rcceipt of price, 25c, or 5 for Sl.

Dn. IIuMrnnEYs' IIomeopatiho Mandaij
or Diseahes JIailed Fhee.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 111 William St.,N.Y.

n rrar 1 c111V UUI1CV-- I IO
!

neglect jHALES
thafs why HONEY

so many of

coids HOREHOUND

lead to a AND

fatal disease. TAR

Hale'slloney of Horehoundand Tar Is
made for throat and lunir troubles. It

t icts llte magic. Sold by drugglsts.

t Pike'sTootliaclie Diops cure in onc mtnute.

NIINUTE
cures quickly. Thnt 1b wliat it was
mado for. Prompt, aafe, sure, qulck
rellef; quiok cure. Pleaant to tke.
Ohlklren liko it and adults llko lfc.

Mith"ra htij- - it for thelr chlldren.
l'rPr''d by E. O. IloWltt fe Oo., niHkpm of
b wi.ru iAi.Ui Ei.ilv Ulaora, rho fnrnoua

Ua pai-- ..

Welcome & Twitchell
lluvo mutiullr aareed tn dlmolve imituunlilp from
tliliiUli' Mr Twllnliell ti toloont at on V
II, aud Mr WclL'omo ia ti. . .nnliiKti hh ukiiiiI nt
Montpolltfi tuillo. ItL'Siioc.tfnllv,

1, I. WICI.COM !

O A TVIT('lli:i.I.

Gcorgia's Fair Authoress
Tolls Why Slio Uies Or, Mllos' Reitoratlve

rtomodles.

NAMK of Mrs. J. K. Ilarwoll, (nooTUR riomininB) ls afnmlllar
ono ln tlio sluto of OcorKla, Slio

wrltcsi "ltlswlth iilcasuro tliat I I'.xptcss
my Bratlttido for tlio wonilciful benollts I
linvo rccolvi'd from l)r. MIIlV Hcstoratlvo
llompdlPH, c.HH'cially tlioN'orvlno, tlio Ncrvo
and I.lver Pills, Nrw IlfarttJmoimd Antl-l'al- n

I'llls. Arttial oxpcflcnco lins taiiRht
we their great wut tb. No famlly sliouUl bo

wiiliDiit, thcm. Tlioy
liavo fully roitorod
nio fiom :i cfnnpllca--f
ion of (!i'f. clilrf-l- y

.i t i ii - tbn licart,
mci in'. '.yi' m and
l.idin J Wlirn I irnv-- (

I 1 Mu - .i l.i (,ni. of
y.nir i i 'n n I'llls

hpfn riu-- t 'iii'l tliim nri'Vcnt
iint iri of tlM Im .id p ln h.imsi i, to wliirh

I h:i .'.' ln n - p ji" Utr vru jitii
I)r. Jliii" ' lli'mcdlcs uui hold liyull drug-

glsts iui'iiT :i !)(isliivp i;niirantt'e, llt'Mt. bottle
bonctli - n iii'mpy n fundcd. IJook on Hcart
and N'rMi . ('!it fiic to all uppllcantH.

DTt MIM'S MriUCAIi CO., Elkhart. Ind.

CUUED. L. S. Ooclirau, Fairfax, Vt.,
vrrltes: "I liad a sovero attack of Dlpb-thcrl- a,

my tbroat belng badly awollon and
tllled wlth patcbes. Used

BANCROFT'S

INSTANT RELIEF,
clear, Internally, at short intervals, applled
liot flannels wet wlth tbe Rellef externally,
aud In twelve boura waa completely od!.'

SOLD EVERY WHERE.

Fred'k Dutcher Drug Go,

Proprlctors,

BT. ALBANS, - - VERMONT

NURSERY AGENTS.
Wnnted Totake ordert on the road durlog tbe
comlng iprlug and aummer, Uneqnaled cliance for
beglnners and eiperleacod men. We wunt yotir
help and nre wllIliiK to pay llbcrally for lt
Wllto at onco for full lnformatlon.

WHITING NUllSKHY CO.,
157ISlnolIlIl Avo., . 1SOSTON, MASS.

SELECTED POETRY.

If Only tlio Drcains Alilde.

If tho thlngs of earth muat pasa
Llke the dewa upon the graai ,

Llke the mlata that break and run
At tho forward aweep of the ann,
I ahallbe aatlaOed
If only the dreama ablde.

Kay; I would notbe ahotn
Of gold from the ralnea of raorn;
I would not bo berett
Of tho laatblue flowor In the cleft,
Ot the haze that haunta the hllla,
Of the nioon that the mldnlght fllli.
Stlll would I know the grace
On lovf ' upUftod face,
And the alow, aweet there
Under the duak ot her halr.

I pray thee, spare me, Fate,
The woef ul, wearylng welgbt
Ota heart that feela no paln
At the aob of tho autuinn raln,
And takea no breath ot glee
From the organ-aurg- e ot the aea
Of a mlnd wbere memory brooda
OveraonKleia aolltudea;
I ahall be aatlafled
If only the dreama ablde.

Cllnton Scollard, la Century.

Snturdny, and No School.

Where are the old boja gone to?
The dear old boya I met

In tbe old tlme daya In tbe brlar flold
Wbere the graaa wlth dow waa wet.

Bound for a aweet old f rollo
Baturday, and no tchool;

Flahlng for chuba and punkln' aeeda
Down In tbe old mlll pool.

Where la tbe old crowd gone to?
A band of comradea gajr)

Some are allre and aome are ilead
Dut they all have paaied away.

Wbere are tbe old boya gone to?
Iloya of the dear old tlmea,

Iloya ot the daya that bave paaaed and goue,
Krlenda ot my fancy'a rbymea,

Ahl howl'dlove tomeettbem,
Greet them and troop away

Through the dew-we- t graaa ot the briar-tlel-

At tbe ope' ot a aumtner'a day,
llouiul for u aweet old frollc

Saturday, and no ichool,
Klshlng for cbuba and punkln' aeeda

Down ln the old mlll pool. II. H. Keller.

A Flnc Old Chnp.

I lllio hia klnd oldaunny aoul,
Whom nothlng can auuoy;

I Is pleaaant amlle la e'er tho aame,
To 1111 my licart wlth Joy.

1 llke hia qualut, uugiilulyaliupes
I llko bla blg rouud face.

Although liu'a clumay through hi.iI through.
To me he'a full ot grace.

Indeed, he'a awret enougli to eat
l'eet, elbowa, loga and head

Thla vory dear old geutlenian.
Who'a made of g'ngerbread.

- lt. K. ituuklttrlok, lu llarper'a ltouud Table.

" I HAVE i.il; ii Hood' SiraapuriUn
lor iiiilmcitioii io I lm nla 'ho aud it has
curid ni of ho h " Mis. II. A. Htiurt-lcll'- ,

W'oudstock, Vt.

Vii!ililiig((iii Xok's.

No ono oiight to cnvy n g

nnd lmrd-workc- d President his holt-dn- j,

or even u holldn.v nnd a Imlf, now
atitl Ihen, nnd prolmtiiyni hfnrl.no ouo
docs exccpt, poeelbly, tho ducke. Nor
is it Burprlslnjf, thnt itft.r u niunth of
dlnnure, huKlmiliin wuh tnu OlnUimas
fonsts, Mr. Glovclnud Dhotild ho nuiTcr-ln- u

lroni an uttaek ot iudlgcsllon,
whlch thc opcu-al- r ixcrclso of tluugh
tcrlng ducks in cold wculhcr is war-rnnl-

lo curo.
Even Mre. Olevolnnd, thouj,'h ns

handsomo na n Roddcss concolvcd by
Chnrlcs Dann G.bson,Ulonkini5 ns palu
ns nlnbaslor. Thero is quito n Diutin
Iho huntrees nir about tho " First Lady
in tho Land" ns, ovory nfttirnooii sho
cnn stoal awny, sho comoa down through
tho White ilouso gtouuds on foot, cuts
ncross Ponnsjlvnnin nvcnuo, with its
awlf t cnblo cnrs, countlosa vchlclos nnd
battnlllon of " wlieele," nntl wulka
briakly nlong Lafoyotto squaro tovnrd
Oonncctioutnvenuo. Sho wears a siiintt
droaa anu coatof hrowu twood, the sklrt
ahort cnough to cloar the ground nnd to
rutbcr ncccntuatu her tu 1 stnluro, n
brown bonnit, nutl, nhout tho ncok, a
sort of rull, principally conuposed of
purplo vclvoi. At this Benson sho uau-
ally ciinkfc aniuff, nnd altogothcr n

up-t- o tluto Ouddcsi of Llbcriy
out for an aftoinoon stroll.

Tlierp. 18 certainly a perpelual prt;-Ic- pI

ajainl dullrief, aud ( vtn our Sen-ittti-- p

fcldom coiifent lo bo buted by a
ua for ihe lattnbi rs ot

t'on&iBeH, tlit optnlj kick ovur tln,
traces.

Htit, wItiIm r in f'niL'ii'!' o .ii t1 i
I ulpit', '..i.iii 'am .'i ii- - k (i.'i
ndi (i ovtr y iiopit of cu.iiv,.tu

", indiviiUinluy lnrtvea'td tlnoiii.'h
ihe nu iliiim ol' whnl is udmiitbiiiy
" t'P0d lalk.''

On one of Ihe ilm and he'iij if ul
evet.lngs wnirh vir iiii thc riuuuin
in Witahiiiytoii nlmoajiheriruiiy d,

thc Wjsinugtou afternoon
to the lost urts, since n brighl

fort'iionn is often followcd hy n clnuled
" from 3 to 5,'' ojpptd by a tunlariul
suusot on ono of those brillinntuighlp,
then, when tho closed public builtlinga
tnko on a mBjeatio air, and ovou tho
White Housclooks stntely, tho nntionnl
cnpitnl suggosts, perhnps, moro than
any city this sido Pnria or Londou.

When George Sand wroto to n friond
thnt he didn't know Paris tho real
Pnria sho meant much in tbo aame
way Washington iB not to bo judged by
aurface indications.

Becauso a city is tranquil, aafe for
carringe8 and cablo cars, with a casunl
bicycle or pedcstrlan, itdocs not, thore-for- e,

follow that it is aaleep. On tho
contrary, at this moment Washington
is extremely wido awako. At tho Sen-
ate there ia good talk, at tbo Ilouso
good talkoe-talko- o, oyerywhore tho
Cuban question is not there are tho
nurning prelimlnnriea of tne inaugura-tion- ,

men who want tobocabinet mem- -

bera. ambasaaaora, aecrciaries anu con- -
aula are pulling the livo wire, pulpit
orators aro discuasing tho subjects of
tuo day, society is spenaing ub monoy,
aided and abettcd by the corpa diplo- -

matinue. lovelv woman is workinc with
a will to cngineer hor lord and mastcr
into sometning wortu wliile, Irom

to consul-genera- l; President
Cleveland is shooting off his indigcstion
and the dusky qucen ia waiting and
tbinktng tnus:

" I stand here ldly waltlng
For my falry shlp to land."

Senator Vilaa of Wisconsin, who ia
leadlng tho opposition tothe Nicaragua
Cannl bill in behnlf of the Administra-tion- ,

realizes that ho is championing a
losing causo. In tho Sonato the other
day he mado a spccial plea for delay,
aaying that tho bill had been before
tho Senate in its present forni "only
for three years." This rouaed up Gen.
Hawliy of Connecticut, who equelched
tho Wisconsin Senator by saying:

" How many years must a bill bo kept
before tho Senate beforo it loses its
character of auddenneaa?"

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Hooks nnd Eycs.

Noted pons havo written on "Tho
Moral TJses of Dark Things "and "Tho
Total Dopravity of Inunlmato Things,"
but has any ono yet discouraed on
"Tho Disciplinary Uses of HookB and
Eyea?" Surely, here ia a lield for the
modern easayiat.

To open tho subject, and to begin
tbo day. Your hair ia brushed and
doiletl and curled in tho most becom-in- g

manner, and you go to the ward-rob- o

to take out your uress. It hangs
in tho back row, we wlll say. A book
surely catches in the lace trimming of
another gown, and some Ono darning
awaits you. That is the first miafor-tun- o.

You put on the walst. Unless
great care ls used, another hook catchea
in that crowning puff of hair. A tress
is drawn out to unseemly longth, and
it must be rearranged.

Most women begin to hook the dress
body at the middlo. Youcountcd care-full- y

ono, two, three, four, flve, six, on
the loft side, and beld your fingera
tightly on tho aixth eyo, whilo your
right hand counted alx hooks. Then
you hookod, and lol it didn't foot up
right, as the accountants aay. Thero
waa ouo hook too many when tho point
waa reacncd, anu it nau to ne tiono
over ngain. Perhapa it canio out right
the second timo, and perlups it didn't.
Talk about balanclng booksl It is
nothlng to balnncing hooks and eyea,
All this on a morning when you havo
an oarly breakfnst to tako an early
trnln. An imperalive journey, too;
not to nieet illtiess, say, but shop-piu-

ln a llt of unwifio economy, the
pouny-wis- o and pound-foolis- h klnd,
you mny sotue tlnio havotakou tho per- -

fcct fnalouers from two or three cnst-t.f- f

drestcs,und used tlietn ak'ain. Woe be
loyoul They nre like uuequally wcd-do-

pnlra. They will not uia'ch aud
pull togeiher, or they j mgle eveiy
muruint! before they can settle dowu
to the duties o' the day.

You aie a di ar, d.ntily oun; jtr'
may be, tmyinu; ih f i i r n m thc
country. TIkic U a ja- txcuision

an 1 y 'ti atc dii'd-in- g lor it. Tln
preiii'st co'ittn-uri- i; biri and boilii'e
aro to mako jmi moro chariniiig than

over. You havo fastencd tho skirt
around that trlm wnist, wlth Uui cor-tal- n

gcnllo pat on tho hips whlch a
girl givcs to mako suro all is stn lotli,
and you start to tnko tho bodlco frorn a
chalr. Uut it is fnsl, and you atoop to
cxamlnr. It happcns lo bo furn shed
with snnp hooks. Ono of them hns
alipped through tho wlckor acnt, and
tho annp hns cnught. In vnin you tug,
nnd try to spring It back. Y ju'nre lato
alrcady. In dospalr, you anntch another
waist whlch doean't hnrnioi ize a bit
wlth tho sklrt. Ynu just kn iw tho
glrla will whlspcr: " Whnt n u'uyl" and
mny bo ho wlll notlce, too Vou ex-pln- in

to tho hosless tlio cause of delay.
Of courso, aho is gracious, but tho
duenuaof tho party (thoro alwys is
ono who 8ct3 other poplo to rights)
saya vlrtuously: " You ahoti'd not
throw your wniat into a ch&ir, my
dcnr." (Some ono suggesta how tnnny
unpleasant things cnn bo snld under
covorof "mydenr.") Of courso not,
but woall do tho things we ought uot
to do.

Tho excurslon over, you rcturn to
tho task, but only succeed in dol n Mng
the waist by making tit.y brenk n ho
chairaont, whieh you trust mny m vur
bo noticcd nnd Inld np nEtiinst you.

Thoeo aro uot fanciful woes. TLey
aro a few only of tho real anuovancca
whlch ttiny be hid to htioks nnd rvcs.
Itls told as n sr.bpr ln;i ihat i a
religious seel devoled 1 their u , un-

der the dtlibcr ilc c n.ict'on Hi"
ure better fiiti (1 Mimi !iiii-cl.''- i -- iii'ts
to kct p ihe 'nidy n. ilc !

A iTiottici ii . 'I ii t jr.i v f

u !! Ilci u ,id: " i -- h,
m 'in ia, ou iimii'' j i) ti ' .co

' iOl ',!(.! - ' 1,! ih i! . svc
h. . . siiin. llnii ' lo '' 'ijt
VirM.o he liM Mv.l.i ii v.;
lcapt i ci'lf" M i i." liook-- ' u ii
bce.'nic. dmunch in'iiotal ri ,
hecuuse iTiey cuitivdu p.itlenct. i o ian-- p

itit nct ?
At lct, will i1 not bo rK.-ii- .my

that they tna t "oi '.)(,ut," mim, i ut-lo- ns

cotne in, not as ornaini-nt- s

moroly, but as sensiblo fastenor?
Helen A. Hnwley, in Xow York Ob-scrv-

Suinlry Keclpcs.

Roast Tuiikey. Stuff vour turkev
with the following forcomeat: Soak a
crumbled loaf of two daya old bread in
coiu water untu soit, thon incloae in u -t-
owel and press dry. Placo a saucepan
with four tablespoonfuls of fluely-chopp- ed

onion over the 11 ro; add ono
ounce of butter, stir and cook flvo min-utc- s

without browning; add tho bread,
atir and cook flve minutes; turn into a
dish, and when cool mix it with one
pound oi finely-cboppe- d freBh pork;
aeason with ono even teaspoonful of
salt, the same of pepper and one-ba- lf of
nutmeg, one teaspoonful of thyme and
the yolks of twocggs; mix all well er

and use aa dirccted above.
MASIIED POTATOES AND IlAM. A

new dish for breakfast consists of
mashed potatoea and lean cooked ham.
Maah half a dozen boiled potatoes, and
seaaon with butter, milk, salt and pep-
per. Mix with the potatoes two heoplng
tablespoonfuls of ham chopped very
flnc, a tablespoonful of chopped pars-le- y,

and a teaspoonful of onion juico, if
you like it. Beat until very light, and
turn into a buttered baking dish.
Smooth and acatter tho top with a layer
of llno stale bread crumbs. Brown in
the ovon. If mashed potatoea that are
left over are uaed for tho diah, you
should heat them before mixlng with
the other ingredients.

Ovsteus with CnEESE. Wash and
dry lnrge oysters, dip them in beaten
egg, roll in freshly grated Parmesan
cheose, and then in llne dry bread
crumbs. After rolling in tho cheese,
stand asidc ten minutes, and dip the
second timo in tho egg before rolling
in the crumbs. Fry in deep fat and
drain. Serve celery with the oysters.

Macaroon Puddino. A very ricb.
but deliclous pudding, aaya II. H. in
the Evening Post, is mado from twolve
stale macnroons rolled fino, mixed with
butter, sugar, egga and cocoanut. Bcat x
eigbt level teaspoonfuls of butter until
creamy and add to it gradunlly eight
tablespoonfuls of pulverized sugar.
Beat half a dozen eggs until light, and
stir a tablespoonful at a time Into tho
butter and augar. Add to tho batter
two cupfula of grated cocoanut aud tho
macaroon flour, mix thorouahly and
bako thirty minutes in a d

pudding dlsb.

REACHES THE HUB.

Tlio Little CoiHiiieror Comes to Bostoiu
Peoplo Aro liecomlng

Enthusiastic.
(From the Boston Qlobe.)

Wlien tho welfare of tlio jmltlio h at stnko
our citizens are interested. Tho little or

has come and comitiered. Boston has
proven no exceiition to tlie rnle; evervtlinip; i
awept before tlie onward niarcli. Kntliusiivstio
peoplo are talkinpr about tlieir experience.
Slany a I'eader of tlits known whero the

sttidio of Mr. C. II. Foster is, at 'iS
Ilatiover street, and no doubt a mimber know
Mr. Foster iiorsotially u liostoninn for Xi
yenni, and n man wluwo stntonient should sat-lsf- y

tlie skeptio. This is how lie npcuks of liU
case. To our representalive he said; "About
15 years ngo I was a very sick man with din-bet-

'1 li.it is wliat tho doctors called it.
They told me I would not livo for many years,
and ailvised salt water air at the senslioro as
tho only tliine thnt could be done for me.
This nppenred to liolp inu, but for the last 10
years I have sull'ered excessively from most
distressiii pains ncross my kidneys, whieh
woro coiistaiitly tlieiv, until I began to tako
DOAN'S KIDNEV ril.LS, and they havo
relieved my snlTeriiifr to tho extent I hardly
expected would ever bo my lot. I had back-ach- e

so bad nt times it i'iiiiired almost super-Iiiiiiu- m

energy to keep up. Tlieie wnsadnll,
lieavy, iii(losoriliablo sousation iu my head.
My appetite was irregular, uttetly fiiiline; mo
at tiuies. My work taxod nu' aiul maili my
li.K'Kaclio worhd. Thon I veinl about Doan a
Kiduey l'ills. I was aulfering Ki'eatly nt tho
timo, aud (lci'ideil to tiy tlioin. I ; ot il Iiok at
Ktiiglit's phnnuac) , ViiH stiv. and eoni'
meucod t.iUiug tliein Aftrt tlu lii Vv days
1 knew they wero d iii' me gi.ml l ns I
contiuued tbo lmk.i Ii. ili.ipp. ml I
rnpldly impniM'd i'li n ln dld
I no longei i'p in ui I 11 My
head 'k i lt it . .uui I .1 jlii.i '

usmt to eout nu i i i on. k'tl
Kiilncy I'ilU li.io i inl
ooiiditiim I Ii .1 .v Inu nt
bottet- th.iu iu i K.'iit kl
being i.'.'ilK Hiiinl. id it 1
iiicni!i(tioii ..l IIIMU-.- M Pil'v o
olliei miII. u i . ni il y il y
tlicni I glndl .uii h 'i i' ' to a- -.

,l)o:m Kidiicv I'iIK ir. tar.il.
ein. l'licc "ki I'CUIS IHl' l) x, 10 Ul .1on let'oipt of pviee l''ostor-Millui- i ' l nt
falo, N. V , Hole agcnts for tho I'uiu d tis,


